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La eana4a« Cullf,.
Dear Irving Paul Lasart
I have recently re burned from a two-year residence In
tlexi9o> and am uhdertaking ^ most argent examination of
the posslMlltles dor work and sales in motion pictures •
Remembering k oonyersatlon tre hah some years ago^ it oc
curred to me to krite you*
I am rather an old hand in the black market, having been
one Of the first to Jupp into It*
Dntll I left the count
ry X encountered considerable success— more, I might say,
than many writers in the free iaarket— In the sale of orig
inals and screenplays, some of which have done very well
and one of which presently is being rather highly honored.
t have also done a few films on a straight employment basis.
My agent up to the time I undertook an enforced vacation
at Federal expense has Oinoe, as you know, been obliged to
seek other fields of employment.
I think X should add that
his change of profession had hothlng whatever to do with his
association with tm, and that no purchaser of my work has
ever been (juestloned by a^orie concerning It*
,,"7
I am well aware of the problems whloh would present them
selves to you in representing me.
of the first re
quirements is that the relationship b « 0nfIdential.
Jn
relation to this Z might point out t h a P z have achieved a
certain reputation for not talking.
Zf you think it might be mutually profitable to discuss the
matter, let me surest that for purpdsee of communication Z
be Dr* dolm Abbott,
that you write to me as such at my
home address Which is 2001 Los Andgos, La Canada, or that
you reach me W telephone et Sflvan (J-3877, asking for the
same person*
Z dd not su|^est the subterfugie out of any
sense of guilt, but a^rely to confuse the ourious*
Zf you feel that you do not wish to see or talk to me, simp
ly ignore this letter altogether and Z shall understand*
Ybitrs very truly.

